pH was simply a sign that the ftrtus was asphyxiated was an important point to grasp, and it was misleading to suggest that the feetal pH could be exactly related to the expected condition of the baby at birth. Dr E A Williams (United Oxford Hospitals) noted that Mr Beard had selected the foetus at 36 weeks for his foetal study diagnosis and he was interested to know whether there were methods of diagnosis, for instance of abnormal fretuses, available before 36 weeks.
Mr Beard, in reply, said that the range of the subject was considerable. Congenital abnormalities could be detected before 36 weeks by radiology in occasional cases. Some work had been going on recently in an attempt to detect sex-determined genetic abnormalities by looking at the sex chromatin of cells present in amniotic fluid, but this was still in its infancy. The only available answer to the question was that the majority of congenital abnormalities were undetected until birth. Professor W H Tooley (University of California, San Francisco Medical Center) asked whether Mr Beard would speak on the problem of acceleration patterns in the fcetal heart rate, particularly persistent tachycardia. In explaining Mr Beard's 'false-negatives', he asked whether it might be useful to distinguish between acidemia (an increase in hydrogen ion concentration in blood) and acidosis (an increase in hydrogen ion in all tissues). Asphyxia of the fcetus, as Dr Dawes had stated, decreased oxygen uptake and presumably decreased the metabolic rate. It was also possible that when the circulation was centralized, to provide added blood flow for the brain and heart, the reduced blood flow to peripheral organs might allow hydrogen ion to accumulate in poorly perfused tissues. In such a state the pH of circulating blood might under-estimate the tissue pH.
Mr Beard, answering the last question first, said he thought one could theorize on that basis. Perhaps he might ask what evidence was available that this particular phenomenon did occur to any significant extent. The practical answer was that in three years' experience he had never regretted leaving a baby with a normal pH in utero.
With regard to the question of foetal tachycardia, Mr Beard hoped that Professor Tooley had not gained the impression that this was in any way less important as a sign of foetal asphyxia than was bradycardia. The slide had been shown to illustrate the quality of continuous records that could be obtained and the importance of relating foetal heart changes to uterine contractions. A prospective study of feetal distress had shown that not only was tachycardia the commonest sign but it was most frequently associated with foetal acideemia. Physiologically this response was to be expected as the fcetus compensating for the hypoxxmia by an increase in cardiac output.
Dr C N Smyth (University College Hospital, London) questioned whether feetal bradycardia was really caused by pressure on the head. He thought it might be a change in feetal circulatory resistance brought about by pressure on the neck or cord or an imbalance of pressures across the placenta. Using feetal electrocardiography and the forceps blade as an electrode he had not been able to produce fretal bradycardia during delivery or after birth by head pressure alone. Feetal scalp puncture by the Saling technique or gently pinching the foetal scalp produced tachycardia.
Where bradycardia was a later result offretal anoxia and had been preceded by tachycardia as the speaker had shown there were often foetal ECG signs in the form of extrasystoles, and also conduction defects in the 'R' wave. The latter could only be recorded with electrocardiographs which had a frequency response up to at least 200 c/s, for example photographic or Schwarzer instruments.
Concerning the significance of meconium as a sign of faetal distress he regarded it as evidence of one time acute foetal panic which might or might not recur. It could be due to pinching of the cord in the pelvic brim as Brant & Lewis (1966, Lancet ii, 1443) had shown.
Mr Beard answered first the question about meconium -he agreed that a transient episode of hypoxia from which the foetus recovered would cause the foetus to pass meconiwn, but pointed out that meconium was also found in association with a fcetus that had been subjected to hypoxia for some time. Serial acid-base determinations on foetal blood had proved useful in differentiating between these two conditions. With regard to bradycardia, which was reported to follow compression ofthe faetal skull, the views of Hon (Chung & Hon 1959, Obstet. and Gynec. 13, 633) A lot of ground has been covered in this Symposium and it seems to deserve a brief recapitulation and summary. When a sperm and ovum come together to form a new individual, that individual carries in its genes the mechanisms for self-defence which are needed for survival to birth and independence. Most of the papers in the Symposium, covering a wide range of subjects, both experimental and clinical, and using a fascinating variety of methods, have emphasized to a lesser or greater extent the relative independence of the embryo or foetus from its mother. That is probably one of the principal points that have engaged the curiosity and inspired the research of the speakers.
When we come to examine the story in more detail, we see that it divides into several parts. The embryo recapitulates, to some extent, the anatomical, physiological and perhaps the bio-chemical and immunological forms of its phylogenetic predecessors. So we learn something of our origins in the distant past, and perhaps understand a little more clearly many otherwise incomprehensible features of embryonic development. As Professor Amoroso has implied, viviparity accompanied by a prolonged period of gestation (i.e. longer than in marsupials) is contingent upon the development of an efficient placenta. While placental development takes many anatomical forms in different species, these forms all must solve some common problems. As Dr Currie explained, they must present an effective immunological barrier between the cells of the mother and those of the foetus. Yet this barrier must be sufficiently permeable to water, salts, oxygen and carbon dioxide, to glucose, amino acids, essential fatty acids, vitamins and, probably, to some hormones, in order to allow the conditions for normal foetal growth and development. The physicochemical constitution of this boundary layer is thus a matter of the greatest interest. Professor Schwartz has reminded us of the evidence which suggests that transplacental transfer of free fatty acids, and particularly of neutral fat, is limited, probably by the characteristics of the placental barrier. Consequently glucose is thought to be the major source of feetal energy in eutherian mammals. We also appreciate the special characteristics of the placental barrier firom the study of drugs many of which, as Dr Ginsburg explained, are readily passed from mother to foetus, while others, depending on their lipoid solubility and ionization, are retained. Thus a more accurate characterization of the physico-chemical constitution of the placental 'barrier' may help towards the solution of several problems, and should explain the compromise solution by which the identity of the foetus is preserved or concealed, while the requirements for growth and metabolism are normally provided in adequate quantities.
The placenta is much more than a semipermeable membrane of special character. It is also an actively metabolizing organ, as several speakers have mentioned, and among its functions is that of hormone production. This brings us to another requirement for viviparity of prolonged duration, which Dr Moor has discussed. By various mechanisms, remarkable for their variety in different species, pregnancy is maintained through the secretion of hormones from the corpus luteum and placenta. The conceptus exerts a controlling influence upon the mother to ensure its own survival, and there is still more to be learnt about the details.
There is a clear biological advantage to be gained by viviparity with prolonged gestation. So finally, we may reflect on the physiological pathology of the foetus, on the forms and consequences of breakdown of its struggle for independence. Mr Barron has drawn the broad picture for us and emphasized the relatively high incidence of early feetal loss, in part explained by chromosomal abnormalities or associated with deficient stature or the impairment in reproductive efficiency with increasing maternal age. Dr Dudgeon has outlined the consequences of breakdown in the protective external environment provided by the mother against bacterial or viral infection. And Professor Clarke has discussed the significance of blood group incompatibility between the foetus and its mother, and raised the possibility of differential elimination of spermatozoa before conception. He This is a cheerful note on which to end: the hope that further research, both by those who have the immediate care of patients and those who work in remote laboratories, may ultimately lead to a better understanding of life before birth and of the causes of disease which kill the foetus or cripple the child.
But we should also recall the moving and modest words of Isaac Newton: 'I do not know what I may appear to the world, but to myself I seem to have been only like a boy playing on the sea-shore, and diverting myself in now and then finding a smoother pebble or a prettier shell than ordinary, whilst the great ocean of truth lay all undiscovered before me.'
